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Transmedia Storytelling 

Dr. Renira Rampazzo Gambarato 

 

Final Project Instructions 

Transmedia Analysis (essay) 

► Each group will analyze one transmedia project already defined in class; 

► Develop the analysis according to the provided Analysis Guide;  

► Write the analysis in the format of an academic essay:  

 ► 2000-3000 words essay (Times New Roman 12; 1,5 space between 

lines), including the reference list; 

 ► use APA style for the citations and formatting the references; 

► Check some examples of transmedia analysis: Example of transmedia 

analysis by former students at Shaninka + Gambarato, 2014; Gambarato, 2015; 

Gambarato and Medvedev, 2015. 

► The analysis should be also presented orally in class with the support of 

visual presentation; 

► Include images/videos about the project on the analysis visual presentation; 

► The presentation of each group should take 30 minutes; 

► Send the essay as Word file and the presentation to rgambarato@hse.ru by 

the deadline on February 12, 2018; 

 

Transmedia Extension (social campaign) 

► Each group will develop and execute a creative project as a transmedia 

extension related to the transmedia project the group is analyzing; 

► The transmedia extension will be included in the final presentation, together 

with the transmedia analysis; 

► The deadline for the creative project is the same as the transmedia analysis: 

February 12, 2018; 

► As a transmedia extension, each group should create a social campaign: 

- Develop and execute a social campaign to call people’s attention to 

some social issue related to the transmedia project your group is 

analyzing; 

https://www.academia.edu/4951620/Transmedia_Project_Design_Theoretical_and_Analytical_Considerations
http://www.bibme.org/citation-guide/apa/
https://talkingobjects.files.wordpress.com/2011/08/www-essay.pdf
https://talkingobjects.files.wordpress.com/2011/08/www-essay.pdf
https://talkingobjects.files.wordpress.com/2011/08/full-text-published-version.pdf
https://talkingobjects.files.wordpress.com/2011/08/pdf-online-first.pdf
https://talkingobjects.files.wordpress.com/2011/08/gambarato-ijep-full-text.pdf
mailto:rgambarato@hse.ru
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- Choose a social issue that is somehow connected to the transmedia 

project your group is analyzing, for instance, health issues, violence, 

immigration, housing, social prejudices, etc.; 

- In case your project involves offline activities, make a video 

documenting the project; 

- In case of video, the length = maximum 3 minutes. Be sure you 

include all the credits in the video (group members, supervisor Dr. 

Renira Gambarato, university, soundtrack, etc); 

- Your project should be presented together with your transmedia 

analysis; 

- Check examples of my former students: Winter is Coming; Pick up, 

Eat up (video) + Pick up, Eat up (Facebook) 

- Other examples: Ikea, Hope Soap, Frozen Cinema, Food Waste 1, 

Food Waste 2, Drunk Parents 1, Russian Ministry of Health, Donation,  

Smoking, Drunk Drivers, Greenpeace, Global Warming, Workout 

Billboards, Dancing Traffic Light. 

 

Final presentation of the transmedia analysis + social campaign 

► February 12, 2018 = all groups  

 

https://talkingobjects.org/portfolio-2/
http://youtu.be/fUrOZePdytY
http://youtu.be/fUrOZePdytY
https://www.facebook.com/PickUpEatUp?fref=ts
https://vimeo.com/190261411
http://youtu.be/efc8jlnQfPQ
http://youtu.be/DEVN8sMHGMc
http://youtu.be/V0FvyIYeWOI
https://youtu.be/9K72SHEPOCE
http://youtu.be/5g7zOWu1e8o
http://viralmente.blogspot.it/2013/09/russian-ministry-of-health-awareness.html
http://www.criatives.com.br/wp-content/uploads/2012/07/Creative-Guerrilla-marketing-ideas-part2-4.jpg
http://www.criatives.com.br/wp-content/uploads/2012/07/Creative-Guerrilla-marketing-ideas-part2-15-550x382.jpg
http://www.criatives.com.br/wp-content/uploads/2012/07/creative-guerrilla-marketing-ideas-part4-5-550x390.jpg
http://www.criatives.com.br/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/paper_greenpeace_1.jpg
https://youtu.be/rZNiP2ufp_Q
https://youtu.be/mJB4DJpq4mw
https://youtu.be/mJB4DJpq4mw
https://youtu.be/SB_0vRnkeOk

